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THE SOUTHERN EXPRESS MaVC I (Ml BC! TO Willi HTWMiss Sallie . Massee, of Raleigh,
;,here for several days witJtt fnend3 and

relatives.
..

; Miss Annie, Suggs, of Dress Sale Today fSHESvisiting friends
' f here,, has returned to her home.

Hiram Kins. Camp Se- -
1

tYivier, S. C, is here for a stay with his

were kept busy with interested customers tins

WE and it looks as though those beautiful silk
will all be sold right away. Better make sure

by coming today to make ypur selection. You see, you will
take particular delight in wearing such a delightful dress as
any one of these is. Every one made in the popular prevail-

ing modes; each trimmed in some distinguishing manner.
If you need a dress for present wear you simply cannot afford
to miss these offerings.

- parents on South rront street.

,: ;:

Miss Louise Poag, of Lancaster, S.

is here as the-gue-
Ht of her sister,

' . Mrs. D. P. High, at Winter ranc.
;

--V ' Regular meeting of the B. Y. P. U.
- of the First Baptist church will be

held tonight .at the church at 8 o'clock.
r

.;mim Martha Williams, of Burgaw,
spent yesterday ' in the city with
friends, returning home in the arter- -

noon. .'
-

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rogers left this
5 morning for Goldsboro, where they

will spend a week with friends and
relatives.

J.5;

. . Kenneth Partin, who recently en- -

listed in the navy as yeoman, first
lclass, left yesterday for Charleston
t to report for duty.

OffAt OneThird.

One of Biggest Fish and Soft- -

Shell Crab Shipments
Passes New Bern

(Special to The Dispatch.)
New Bern, June 10. Friends in New

Bern will learn with regret that Cap
tain J. J. Bowen, who came to this
city one year ago to take charge of

local branch of the Southern Ex-

press company, has resigned his posi-

tion and has. accepted a place with the
federal bureau of employment, a
branch of the department of labor, and
will leave shortly for Raleigh, whote

will be located.
Captain BoWen has been with the

Southern Express company for 30
years and is a valued employe. He
came to this city as successor to J,

White and has made many friends
here.

While it is not definitely known, it
understood that Z. W. Taylor, for-

merly agent here, but who has ior
some years held the position of cash
ier, will be made agent and that Faul
Roberts will be made cashier.

The closing exercises of the public
schools at Pollocksville were held yes-
terday and people for miles around
were in attendance at the event.

Rev. Daniel G. MacKinnon, rector
Christ Episcopal church of this

city, delivered the graduation address
and this was heard with interest and
thoroughly enjoyed by all who were
present.

One of the largest smpinents of fish
and soft-she- ll crabs of the season
passed through New Bern yesterday
morning, en route from Beaufort and
Morehead City to points in the cen
tral and 'western part of the state and

the northern markets.
There was one and a half carloads

the seafood in the shipment and
n this there were probably 75 boxes

soft shell crabs.
While Craven county was not men

tioned in reports made by the state
board of health a few days ago in its
survey of the health work being done
in North Carolina, it is a fact that in
this county unusually diligent efforts
are being made to eradicate and pre
vent disease and this is having the
desired result.

; Mrs. C &. MarKnam, ui my,
7-- hocn visitlne friends ana relatives Marked Price

$20.00 Silk Dress will cost you only $13.33

$30.00 Silk Dress will cost you only $20.00

And so on up to $45.00 Dresses at only $30.00

Belk-Willia-ms

annual convention In this city today.
The part that organized labor in Amer-
ica is taking In the prosecution of the
war, in the making of arms and ships
and In the manufacture and transpor
tation of munitions and war supplies
of all kinds, is another subject that
will be discussed in all its phases.
That the convention will pledge its
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NOTE WINDOW
DISPLAY

Alone with the usual dancing and
excellent music by Claude Elam s or
chestra, LiUmma tonignt oners
fans two big photoplays headed by a
two reel Vitagraph production, "Law
and Order," a thrilling dramatic piece
with Rose Topley playing leads. Ham
and Bud will give those who tarry on
the east verandas tonight the laugh
of their lives in the roaring burlesque,
"The Onion Magnate's Revenge."

Both the Oceanic and Seashore ho-

tels are rapidly filling and the same is
p v.o ittne-A- q irmeratlnK be--

i,. u. a i i out? v ez 1

tween Lumina and the Oceanic. Prac
tically every car carries guests ana
the beach is rapidly assuming the air the
it wore last July.

Paul Mothrke, of Savannah, retain-
ed as house detective at the Oceanic
for the season, arrived yestrday and
has aiready assumed his duties at the
hostelry.

he
Lumina soft drinks joined the up-

ward trend yesterday and bottled re- -

ffooViTnontd that, ould be had for a
nickel on the previous Sunday had
doubled in price following the official T.
opening of the season.

Guests on the beach yesterday af-- Is
tpmnnn were unable to understand
whv ice cream cones should be selling
for a nickel when the crowd would

.nave paid ieu tciua juoi d

Another of tne unansweraoie uueo
uuuo.

Ths usual SDlotch of COlor. SO 6VI--

dent on Sunday afternoons and used
for beach decorative purposes, In of
manner that would bring the average
artist to attention, was sadly dimin- -

ished yesterday afternoon, although
all the colors were there and, the
bare legged mermaid was not uf ssing

Invasion of the city by the breezes
that are usually to be had only in and
around Lumina and down northern ex--

tension way, curtailed yesterday after
noon's beach crowds in an unmistak- - to
aDie paanner and kept scores of others
out 6f the surf. In fact sun baths of
were the order of the afternoon, but
in most Instances bathing suits were of
just as necessary for this pleasure as
f0r a dip in the deep

The afternoon and evening concerts
of the Elam archestra were delightful
affairs and those assembled for the
music festival were very anxious to
show their appreciation of the efforts
of the artists that Mr. Elam has
brought here for the season

Yesterday afternoon's crowd on the
beach was woefully small when com
pared to the crowd of the preceding
Sunday and a soothsayer was not
needed to determine the cause of the
falling off. The weather was wholly
responsible and very few of those who
went down cared to take their regular
Sunday afternoon dip

The recently Instituted admission
charges to Lumina are suspended on
Sundays and yesterday afternoon and
last night's beach visitors heard con
cert music without cost that was sec
0nd to none obtainable

a Statesvllle, N. C, visitor on the
beach yesterday and one whose bus!
ness frequently carries him to Char--

lotte, expressed himself as being un
able to understand why the beach au
thorlties should charge only ten cents
for the privilege of dancing when up
Charlotte way they collect a half dol
lar for the same privilege

DAVIS' RESIGNATION
IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

The resignation of Constable John
H. Davis, recently tendered to the
board of county commissioners, be
came effective today and Mr. Davis
with his title detached, expects to en
ter the employ of the Atlantic coast
Line Railway company tomorrow. He
has been constable since 1912 and has
filled the office capably.

MISS CLARA SMITH
WEDS HARRY LEE

Falson, N. C, June 10. Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Smith, a quiet but beau-
tiful wedding was solemnized when
their daughter, Miss Clara, was
tmitea to starry iee. Tne Kev. Feter
Mcmtyre, 01 tne --resDytenan cnurcn,
officiated. Only a few relatives and
special friends were present,

DAILY LESSON IN HISTORY

One Hundred Years Ago Today
1818 Popular unrest became manl--

.i w v a "

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today
1843 Toll gates throughout the

Fft Years Ago Today
1868 Michael Obrenovltch, the

reigning prince of Serbia, was assas- -
Binated near Belgrade

Tu,ft. flwa Vm T??Y
1?93-U- nited States battleship

X"3 WaS IaUnChed at PhIladel

wc tsar ago TODAY IN WAR
,

una 10. 1917 British continued avigorous offensive on a nine-mll-o frontsouth of Yprea, Italian offensive was
shifted to the Trentlno front, wherestrong Austrian positions were car--

at tnree points,

Vassar "Women In War Work.
f uuBueepaie, N, y.; June 1 0

i?2?l .of Vas9ar' women. In thelauuuB service was today's cmtrn
vwu i.o me vassar college commenoa- -

I K 6ia.in, . score Orthe college alumnRA in ,rf
talks told of the part they are takin g
in the country's "win tWl tgram, The
elude tomorrow wltu tho 4

nere ior stsvfitu uajs, icmmvu
I

Misses-Elois- e and Francis Cheek re- -

fumed last nieht from Florence, S. C,
vhATA thev snent the week-en- d with

1 friends and relatives.

Tho rpeniar monthlv meeting of the
Carolina Place Red Cross unit will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 4:40 at tne
home of Mrs. H. O. Craig, 1911 Wil- -

cott avenue.
?

f Miss Carrie Myers left last'night for f

j "Washington to visit Miss Jane Jones,
of Asheville, whose engagement to

? Walter Garnett was announced sev--
eral days ago.

;

if The ladies' aid society of Bladen
? Street Methodist church will meet at I

the parsonage, 815 North Firtn street,
'1 tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock. A full at--f

tendance is desired,
v

Mrs. A. H. Standland and children,
of New Bern, are spending a period
here with Mrs. Standland's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holden, at their
home at Winter Park.
' John J. Blair, superintendent or tne
city school system, leaves tonight for

f Chapel Hill. Mr. Blair is again a
; member of the summer school faculty

' . of the state university. J

i
Malcolm Little, principal of the high

school, returned yesterday from New
Haven, Conn., where he went to visit
his parents Immediately after school

: closed. Mr. Little and family will
spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Forney Jollye and Mr.
. and Mrs. H. A. Lewis, of Mullins, S. f

'
C., are here to spend a week with
friends, a portion of which time will
be spent on the beach, me trip was!

? made through the country by motor.
: V: . v

Members of Circle No. l, or Firth
;- - Avenue Methodist church, will meet at

the home of Miss Nettie Seadern, 209
. Walnut street, tomorrow afternoon at

4 o'clock. All members are expected
: to be in attendance.

45- - 3f

1 The ladies' foreign missionary eo- -.

ciety of the First Presbyterian church
will meet in regular monthly session
tomorrow afternoon at o o clock in the
church parlors and all ladies of the
congregation are Invited to attend.

- --tr
James P. Taylor, stationed at the

base hospital, Camp Jackson, Colum-Jbia- ,

Is here for a five day furlough and
"'is spending his leave of absence with

. his father, James P. Taylor, Sr., at 619
Grace street.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held Tuesday

J afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
' ' Mrs W, A. Furlong, 410 Grace street.

Matters of Importance will come up
for discussion, and all members are
urged to attend.

AT THE "Y" FORT CASWELL.
The soldiers at the fort on yesterday

afternoon were highly entertained by
& party of college girls from Converse,
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Shepard.

Miss Dinwiddle, of Tennessee, was
tho soloist and has an unusually sweet

.and hischly cultivated voice. She d- -
.fKghteid her an ence, waicn nearly

IBIDveFlze
on toap

a & Mm Am ii

MA by th. niaoofnl

GRANDMA'S
Psekases

Borax Powdered Soap
Ask Yonr Grocer For It!

MOBTGAGE SALE

Lottie Dtoklns, d Wilmington, X. c 2
1616, snd duly registered on the recori
of New Hanorer county

, .
in book. 80 si- tftl a n y jmtt ,i 1 1

on Toesday, July 9th, 1918, at 12 o'clock
m.f the following described property in u l
city of Wilmington, N. C:

Beginning m toe eastern line of Ninth
street at a point 69 feet north from Cast
street and running thence north alone
lllne of Ninth street 33 feet: thence 7
parallel tmn tastie street, 87 feet; then
aonth. parallel with Ninth street as w
thence west, parallel with Castle streets
feet to the point of beginning in the east.
wn liue ox muui surety, me same beina
part of lot 5 to blocK 95, according to tig

Wilmington, N. C. " w

W. M. CniMIXG.

NOTICE OF SATE
By vfrtae of the power of sale con.

tallied in a certain deed of trust, executed
the 23rd day of October, 1917, by Victor
8. Steyenaon and wife to W. G. Jam
trnBtee, reoorded In book 9S, page "0 of

the New Hanorer connty registrj. default
having been made in the payment of the
debt secured by said deed of trnst, an
the undersigned trustee having been r-
equested by the holder of the note to for-
eclose said deedof trust, the undersigned
will expose for sale at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the courthouse door in Wilmington. X. c.
on Monday, the first day of Jnly, 181$, to
the last and highest bidder, for easa. tbe
lands described in said deed of trnst. si-
tuate m New Hanorer county, North Car-
olina, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the northwestern corner
of town lot number 121 as shown on tbe
plot of Winter Park Gardens, in the eas-

tern line of Serenth street a6 now laid oat,

and running southwardly with the wt.
ern line of said lot and the eastern line

of. Serenth street 80 feet; thence eastward-l- y

and at right angles with Seventh street

132 feet a point in the eastern line of

town lot 120 ; thence northwardly and pa-
rallel with Serenth street 80 feet; tnence

westwardly and at right angles with the

eastern line of Serenth street 132 feet to the
eastern edge of Serenth street, the begi-
nning, being part of town lots 120 and 121

in Winter Park Gardens.
This the 30th day of May, 1918.

W. G. JAMES, Trustee.
I. C. WRIGHT, Attorney.

FORECLOSURE SALE
By rirtue and in pursuance of tht power ;

of sale contained in a certain ciattel mort
gage from j. II. Johnson and J. r. LTeuey

duly recorded in the records of Xew Hai- -'

orer county, North Carolina, in boot 53,

at page 333, the undersigned mortgagee

will, on Friday, June 2Sth, 1MB, at 12

0dock, m., at the courthouse door in tne

city of Wilmington, N. C, offer for sale

by public auction, for cash, to tne nigoesi

bidder, the following personal property,

to wit: . .
Ten steel Mullen rowboats, painted ieas

color, trimmed in blue; seven Micmgan

towboats, painted lead color, trimmedla.
piue; two uia xown canoes, mauui.aii.ui
by the Old Town Canoe Co., MaiDe; 16 feet
long; painted dark green; one gasoline
launch, named Dixie, and also all oar,
oar locks and fixtures to said boats. All

of which said property can now be seen

at Greenfield lake.
Dated this May 80th, 191.

GBBBNFIELD PARK DEVEUOI'Mt..f
COMPANY.

MOBTGAGE SALE
By rirtue of the powers of sale contains

in a certain mortgage deed made Dy ixkub
Dlnkins, of Wilmington. N. t., to
Cnmmingg, bearing date March 12th 191ft,

and duly registered on the records of ew

Hanorer county in dook eu, ".ucfvthe undersigned will sell at public
to the highest bidder, for cash, on iu
day, July 9th, 1918, at 12 o clock m. e

following described property in trie euj
or wumington, in. XT!f .wlBeginning the eastern line oi

?no nnrth from the northern

line of Castle street and running thence

along the said eastern line or juiu
northwardly 30 feet; thence e-- "7'

;

parallel with Castle street, 87 feet- -

j. 11.1 u Vinth street. 0"
souinwaruiy, paraiiti ,rQi ith

.reel : lueuie wraiwumij,
87 feet to the beginning, twCastle . street. ry ., 5

same Deing tne nonnwesieru t""
i kiaav CmK oAi.rtt.Hncr tn the nreseni
1U Wiwva w, avwa vue vw d,M,M- - -t- ATl

iit nart Af tbe IM7 n1
and
Lam

RELIABLE.
bottle. CL. fyV

A k?V. I II S . ..j Irt

M M Josejtklne LeW'C,
Pnxiaaip"n --

SOU) BY

M
The picture we

Bhow here ia of a

colored girl who

had short, nappy,

kinky hair.
Notice how lona: and beautiful her hair

is since using

EXELEMTO 01
Try thto hair grower and if Tfftsatisfied your money will be

will make your bair grow loDff.wfta
.nkv. Yoa can aee the molts
using Bereral times,
ni i.u .f o.omna or coin--

AOCNTS WANTED EVERYWHEKt

of tbe urinary w,

Treatke vrith eacjh bottlfl or maiisu --

SBBfifl&T CINCINNATI,
THE EVANS

Una A XJozzMdy MM
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

TssifoiZ (sffdlWlJ To anBos

contains just what the blood needs, Iron and Quinine
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach
and if given regularly for two or three weeks will
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as a
general strengthening tonic to the whole system.
Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, and
the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to
take. Price 60c.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO
NUX-VOMIC-A OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

When AGonerai QHpentgllhen-in- g
Tonip io Needed in the

Home For The Child,
For thePJlotheror theFather,

Take Groire'G Taoteieoo
chiii Tonic

v

Co. The House
of Values

loyalty to the nataion and its hearty
with the government in

carrying out the war program, is ac
cepted as a foregone conclusion.

There are too many men who want
pay for a day's work without doing
the work.

.Ms
ALL KINDS

FOR
MEN,

WOMEN,

CHILDREN.

There is comfort
and style in every
pair.

The House
of Values

Labor Federation In Session.
St. Paul, Minn., June 10. The part

labor will take in the settlement of
the momentous questions which must
be considered In the establishment of
a permanent peace after the war, is
one of the big subjects to be consid-
ered by the American Federation of
Labor, which began its thirty-eigh- th

PHONE 272.

TAFFETA AND POPLIN DRESSES
Suits, $8.50 to $11.00.

Men's Mohair Suits,
$9.95 to $15.00.

Full line of Boys'
Palm Beach Suits, sizes
7 to 18 years, $3.75 t?
$8.50.
8TRAW HATS FOR

ALL HEADS, AT ALL
PRICES.

Silk Camisoles from 68c to $1.98
Silk Corset Covers, from , 39c to 68c

Silk Teddy Suits from 98c to $3.48

SPECIAL Bontex Silk Hosiery, colors Leather, Pearl and Black,
a pair $1.78

Seamless Lisle, all sizes and colors, special for 35c

J. W. H. Fuchs' Cash
department Store

BARGAINSTHE STORE FOR
1

ieBl a xrussia owing to tne reaction-?-h

moww aolAntlnna I arv Dolicv of Klner Prederlch William.
f fined the "T," v . im wvwvvwum,
,the one partle a arly alluring was
? "Moon," and the ooiferous applause
was an inaicatlG;. sf the appreciation Welsh county of Carnartheen de-reno-

by the meEd. M. Sheparl, Utroyed by bands of rioters in female
'Who Js already known as an accom- - dress.

Complete stocks of
new summer merchan-
dise, carefully bought
and legitimately sold,
makes every purchase
here a pronounced sav-
ing for you.

Come in and get ac-
quainted with our sys-
tem and guaranteed
service.

No transaction I s
complete here until
"You are perfectly

Tli'i

- juanlet and musician entirely by ear,
aceompanied her on the piano.

, Miss Dinwiddlejmitated to perfec- -

tlon a violin solo, using a bayonet on
. . rper, but the music, which appeared

;;to come from the instrument, was
mad with w vnl rhords. One not

' riooldng directly at her would have

M- - i beinsr made on a violin. This partlc- -
, dar feat captivated the audience,

V s Miss vera Furlong made a mt by
'V.v..Ingtof, "When Yankee Doodle Learns

V to Paries Vous Prancais,"
Wr Waller, who Is. quite gifted as

Stinger, bgsidea having the of a
. professional, sang many eatchy and
;,v i)7jght selection, among them "wii--

.on, each letter In the name being
; : ,nged to begin a sentence of pignifi-

r , ' H.w,,..---
n ."WQ

."D yiuBCu vuo uy ipw-
,i uipmoM.wu w6 a U1uw Vm, -

i.,.. ,. r

Mr, Price, the new secretary, Is de-

;BlrouB of having peoplP flora WHmlng- -
" ton with musical talent visit the post

reeularly and siYS the men the much
needed enrtatoent whfch they so

LADIES' AND MISSES' VOILE,
Figured Voile Dresses, to $15.00.
In several different
styles and in all of the Street
wanted summer pat-
terns

at 98c
priced at $8.50 A visit

and 7.60 each. Department
Silk Poplin and Taf-

feta
worth

Dresses, in a full Men's
range of new summer Suits,
colors, priced at $8.00 Men's

Ready-to-We- ar and
Hats special
and $1.50.

to our Men's
will prove

while to any man.
Palm Beach

$5.98 to $9.05.
Cool Cloth

Big lot just re-

ceived.

PETERSON & RULFS
Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store

J. H. REHDER & CO.
The Popular Department Store

BIS, 67, 19 North Fourgi Stf

' 1


